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Chapter 16

BRYOPHYTES

S.R. GRADSTEIN and T. POCS

INTRODUCTION

Tropical rain forests (including montane forests)
probably harbour more bryophyte species than
any other of the world's major ecosystems. Our
rough estimate, based on recent catalogues and
taking into account the discrepancy between
published and accepted names (Touw, 1974),
would arrive at about 1500 to 2000 species of
mosses and a similar number of liverworts, hence
totalling about 25 to 30% of ali bryophytes. The
number of synonyms among names of tropical
bryophyte species is very high, as taxonomists have
pointed out repeatedly. For example, Edwards
(1980) could recognize only 6 instead of 93
described species in West African Calymperes and
Bischler (1984) found 9 good species and 60
synonyms in New World Marchantia.

Why are there so many unnecessary names in
tropical bryophytes? Reasons may be their rela-
tively large areas of distribution, the serious lack of
fioras, keys and monographs, and ignorance of the
variation patterns and phenotypic plasticity of the
species. Mostly they were described by people who
were not familiar with the species in the field. In
Pterobryaceae and other tropical mosses, for
example, male plants are often smaller than
females. This type of sexual dimorphy is rare in
temperate bryophytes and, when not properly
understood, may lead to the description of differ-
ent species (Argent, 1979). In tropical liverworts,
habitat-induced plant size variation and leaf
character modifications have often led to the
unnecessary description of new taxa (Van Reenen,
1982; among others).

How weil has the tropical rain forest been
explored for bryophytes? As compared to angio-

sperrns (Prance, 1977), the inventory has certainly
been less detailed for bryophytes, but a precise
answer to the question cannot be given at this
stage. However, some useful information can be
obtained from Geissler and Greene's (1982) world
review of the extent of bryological exploration. It
appears that in Malesia bryophyte exploration has
been more intensive in the western than in the
eastern portion of the area - possibly with the
exception of Papua New Guinea where much
recent fieldwork was done - and that very littie is
known about the bryofiora of the rain-forest
remnants of northern Australia. As to tropical
America, the better explored areas include the
Caribbean and portions of the northern Andes,
while vast other areas including large parts of the
Amazon Basin remain virtuaIly unexplored. In
tropical Africa, a good deal of colleeting has been
done (Greene and Harrington, 1979; Pócs, 1982),
and probab ly this continent is now bryologically
better known than other tropical regions, at least
for liverworts. This seems to be true for angio-
sperms as weil (Prance, 1977).Nevertheless, also in
Africa much basic colleeting remains to be done, as
Richards (1984b) has recently pointed out.

TROPICAL RAIN FORESTS OF AMERICA, ASIA AND
AFRICA - A BRYOGEOGRAPHICAL COMPARISON

About 90% of the bryophytes of the tropical
rain forest belong to only 15 families: Calympera-
ceae, Dicranaceae, Fissidentaceae, Hookeriaceae,
Hyphaceae, Meteoriacea, Neckeraceae, Orthotri-
chaceae, Pterobryaceae and Sematophyllaceae
(mosses); Frullaniaceae, Lejeuneaceae, Lepodizia-
ceae, Plachiogilaceae and Radulaceae (Liver-
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worts). Yet, characteristic assemblages of bryo-
phytes may be found in each of the three main
regions America, Asia, Africa, as the foJlowing
abbreviated survey indicates.

The American rain forest is characterized by the
almost exclusive presence of Pilotrichaceae (mainly
Caribbean), Phyllogoniaceae, the Hookeriaceous
gene ra Crossomitrium, Hypnella and Lep idopilum ,
Porotrichodendron (Lembophyllaceae), Choriso-
dontium (Dicranaceae), Phyllodrepanium (Phyllo-
drepaniaceae), and, among the liverworts, the
robust thalloid Monocleales (also southern tem-
perate) and a large number of Lejeuneaceous
genera: Brachiolejeunea, Bryopteris, Cyclolejeunea,
Odontolejeunea, Omphalanthus, Symbiezidium, etc.
(Grolle, 1969). The richness in Ceratolejeunea and
Octoblepharum species in lowland forests is als o
notable.

The Asiatic tropical rain forest holds a bryoftora
quite different from that of tropical America. Very
characteristic are the robust Dawsoniaceae, Hyp-
nodendraceae, Spiridentaceae and GarovagJioi-
deae. The region furthermore holds the centres of
evolution for Mitthyridium (Calymperaceae), Di-
cranoloma and Braunfelsia (Dicranaceae), Macro-
thamnium (Hylocomiaceae), Cyathophorel1a (Hy-
popterygiaceae), Aerobryum (Meteoriaceae), Hom-
aliodendron (Neckeraceae), several Pterobryoideae
(Pterobryella, Symphysodontella, Trachyloma),
Acroporium, Trismegistia and Mastopoma (Sema-
tophyllaceae) and Trachypodaceae. Among the
liverworts Podomitrium, Psiloclada, Wettsteinia,
and Treubiales - ali four groups als o in Australa-
sia and presumably of southern temperate origin
- and the Lejeuneaceae Spruceanthus, Stenolejeu-
nea and Tuyamaella are characteristic. The pecu-
!iar neotenic epiphylls Ephemeropsis and Metzgeri-
opsis are also typical Asiatic rain-forest elements.

To characterize the African rain forest bryologi-
cally is more difficult as it has fewer elements of its
own, which concurs with the overall relative
poverty of the flora of this continent (Richards,
1973). Typical African rain-forest elem en ts are
Leucoloma (Dicranaceae), some Cryphaeaceae,
Rutenbergiaceae, certain Fabroniaceae (especially
Rhizofabroniay, the Pterobryaceous genera Hilden-
brandtiella and Renauldia, and the liverwort Spru-
cella. The species richness in Fissidens, both in the
lowlands and in the mountains, also is notable.

More striking are the various bryophyte !inks
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between the African rain forest and the two other
regions. With tropical America it shares the
richness in species of Pilotrichella, Schlotheimia
and Zygodon, as weil as the presence of Jaegerina.
Leptoscyphus, M archesinia, Mittenothamnium, Po-
rothamnium, Porotrichum and Squamidium, which
are lacking in Asia. At the species level, numerous
examples of Afro-American links have recently
become known (Gradstein et al., 1984a; Buck anc
Griffin, 1984). Characteristic Afro-Asiatic links are
Chaetomitrium, Cyathophorella, Ectropotheciuni.
Leucophanes and Macrohymenium among the
mosses, and Mastigophora, Ptychanthus, anc
Schistochilaceae (also southern pan-temperate bu:
lacking in tropical America) in liverworts. Arneng
epiphylls, Cololejeunea is much richer in species ir.
the palaeotropics than in the neotropics. Numer-
ous bryophyte species with an Afro-Asiatic distri-
bution area are known (Pócs, 1976).

Summing up, it appears that tropical Asia holds
the most diversified rain-forest bryoftora in terrns
of generic and familial diversity, wi th a grea:
number of moss groups restricted to that region
Rain forests of tropical America hold fewer unique
moss groups but have a somewhat more diversified
liverwort flora, especially regarding Lejeuneaceae.
In montane rain forests of this continent, liverwor:
cover values may exceed those for mosses by fai
(Fig. 16.4). The African rain forest, finally, has fev
bryophyte groups of its own and holds a bryogeo-
graphical position somewhat intermediate betweer.
Asia and America.

ALTITUDlNAL DlVERSIFICA TION

A characteristic feature of the lowland tropic2.:
rain forest is the increase in abundance and species
richness ofbryophytes with increasing elevation ur
to the forest !imit (Fig. 16.1). At family level aboi.:
60% are chiefty montane whereas less than S°·
(Pilotrichaceae, Calymperaceae, Leucobryaceae
are predominantly lawland groups. In terms o:
biomass, montane forests may yield at least te:-
times more bryophyte weight than lawland fores.
(see below: bryophyte habitats).

It is generally assumed that cJimatic factor: .
especially the more favourable moisture conditior..
in the mountains, due to clouds and fog, and t;-.~
prevailing lower temperatures, are responsible fc~
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Fig, 16.1. Bryophyte species richness in relation to altitude in
rain forests of the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, Colombia.
Data taken in [ürest plots, O to 3 m above ground level.
Epiphylls excluded. (After Van Reenen and Gradstein, 1983,
and unpubl.)

the higher bryophyte diversity in the montane
forests. The importance of the temperature factor
has recently been emphasized by Richards (1984,
p. 1238): "The increase in the abundance and
species-richness of bryophyte vegetation with in-
creasing elevation suggests that it may be high
temperature which is unfavourable for the devel-
opment of a rich and varied bryophyte flora. It is
interesting that, though the bryophytes of the
montane forest at EI Yunque, Puerto Rico, were
tolerant of very cold conditions ... , most of them
could not survive temperatures above 350C (Biebl,
1964). The lack of tolerance of high temperatures
might be because of high rates of respiration and
because bryophytes are unable to maintain suffici-
ently high values of net assimilation at high
temperatures and relatively low light intensity."

Laboratory measurements of assimilation and
respiration rates under varying temperatures and
light intensities in selected montane rain-forest
bryophytes by Frahm (1987), show that these
plants are not able to photosynthesize under
tropical lowland rain-forest conditions (high tem-
peratures together with low light intensity). Appar-
ently these species are ecophysiologically not weil
adapted to life in lowland rain forests. It should be
interesting to investigate lowland species in a
similar manner.

Parallel to an elevational increase, species rich-
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ness increases with latitude. A cursory inventory of
a Vietnamese evergreen rain forest near sea level
(Cuc Phuong National Park) yielded over 125
bryophyte species within a radius of not more than
4 km (Pócs, unpubl.). This type of forest lacks
prolonged dry periods, and has a misty, cool
winter monsoon instead. In temperate lowland
forests bryophyte species richness may also be
higher than in the equatorial lowland forest
(Richards, 1984).

The bryoflora of the lowland rain forest is
largely made up of members of pantropical
families, such as Calymperaceae, Hookeriaceae
and Lejeuneaceae. The montane bryoflora is much
more heterogeneous and contains a mixture of
tropical elements and cool-adapted elements of
southern or northern temperate origins (Schuster,
1983). In the tropical Andes, for example, the
Laurasian Scapania portoricensis and the
Gondwanalandic Lepicolea pruinosa are very con-
spicuous components of the bryophyte layer of
high montane cloud forests (Gradstein et al.,
1977). Parallels are found among the dominant
trees of these forests, viz. Quercus and Weinmannia
spp. Presumably these groups could migrate into
the cold Tropics since the upheaval of the Andes in
the late Tertiary (Van der Hammen and Van
Dommelen, 1973; Griffin et al., 1982).

The Nothofagus-dominated montane rain forests
of New Guinea hold a characteristic mixture of
Malesian elements and of putatively Gondwana-
landic elements such as Dawsoniaceae, Hypnoden-
draceae and Schistochilaceae. The Gondwanalan-
dic groups are often quite abundant and may
determine the aspect of the bryophyte vegetation
of these forests. Presumably they migrated north-
wards to New Guinea during the Tertiary step-by-
step overland or via short-range aerial dispersal by
way ofmountain hopping, at times when the island
was still evolving and attach ed to the Australian
landmass (Van Zanten and Pócs, 1981).

SPECIES RANGES

In the early 19th century there was a common
belief that in many cases bryophyte species
distribution was world-wide. Influenced by the
evolution theory, the idea that bryophytes are
normally restricted to single continents or smaller
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regions became more widely accepted and initially
resulted in an enormous increase in the number of
described species. Recent monographic studies
show that this "geographic species concept" was
ill-founded and gradually the true ranges of species
are now becoming known.

For brevity, this short review of species ranges
will focus mainlyon the endemic and on the
transoceanic rain-forest species. It should be
pointed out that the species concept in tropical
bryophytes is still mainly morphological-anatomi-
caI. Genetic and chemical information is becoming
increasingly important in the systematics and
biogeography of tempera te bryophytes (Szwey-
kowski, 1982; Mues et al., 1984), but in tropical
bryology these fields remain largely unexplored. A
first attempt to apply these modern techniques to
the problem of species definition in rain-forest
bryophytes is the paper by De Vries et al. (1983) on
genetic variability and population dispersal in two
species of Racopilum from the Philippines.

Endernism

Distribution areas in bryophytes, as well as
other spore plan ts, are usually larger than in seed
plants, and endemism therefore is comparatively
rare. The geologically young Galapagos Islands
have an endemism of about 50% among native
phanerogams, whereas in ferns and bryophytes
only c. 10% of the species are considered endemic
(Gradstein and Weber, 1982). It is generally
assumed that the relatively slow process of evolu-
tion at the morphological level, in addition to the
obvious advantage of the possession of wind-
carried diaspores for long-distance dispersal, are
main reasons why endemism in bryophytes is rare
(Van Zanten and Pócs, 1981).

In the Tropics, rates of endemism are probably
higher in the mountains than in lowland areas
(Schuster, 1983). Especially isolated mountains,
such as the African massifs, may act as "biotic
islands", enhancing speciation. The African genus
Renauldia, for instance, has several species of
apparently very restricted distribution, incJuding
R. lycopodioides known only from montane forest
of the Usambara Mts. in Tanzania and R. dusenii,
which is restricted to Mt. Cameroun. They are very
conspicuous, robust epiphytes, which could hardly
be overlooked. In tropical America, along the
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Andean chain, the montane rain forest is less
discontinuous and most species tend to spread
almost continuously from Bolivia to Mexico, as for
example the pendulous Phyllogonium species (Lin,
1983).

Endemism is also somewhat more pronouneed
in island regions than on the continent. In the
Neotropical genus Pilotrichum, 50% of the species
are restricted to rain forests of the Caribbean
Islands (Crosby, 1969). Some are found only in the
Greater Antilles, others are confined to the Lesser
Antilles, but none of the species are restricted to
one single island. During (1977) found good
examples of island endemism at the infraspecific
level in Indo-Pacific Garovaglioideae. His study
shows that speciation can only be dealt with when
large amounts of material are available for varia-
tion analysis. In many groups of rain-forest
bryophytes, collections sufficient for that purpose
are still wanting.

Probably the highest rates of endemism among
rain-forest bryophytes are found in New Guinea,
New Caledonia and Madagascar. Aceording to
Inoue (1982), 47 out of 59 species of Plagiochila
from New Guinea are endemic. More than 65% of
the species of Frullaniaceae are endemic to New
Caledonia (Hattori, 1984) and Madagascar holds
speciation centres for the epiphyllous Colura and
Diplasiolejeunea and for the moss genus Leuco-
loma. The Madagascar flora holds cJose links to
the flora of the old crystalline mountain massifs of
Tanzania, however, and Pócs (1975) could record
several examples of putative Madagascar endemics
from the adjacent African mainland.

Rates of endemism are very low among tropical
lowland bryophytes. For instance, members of the
Calymperaceae are widespread in lowland rain-
forest formations of America, Africa and Asia, and
are usually epiphytic though sometimes found on
the ground. They are usually dioecious, hence have
unisexual spores, but in addition produce numer-
ous gemmae from leaf tips, which may enhance
dispersal over short distances. Reese (1978) re-
viewed the American species of the genus Syrrho-
padon and found only 4 endemics among 35 species
(S. theriotii from Costa Rica, S. steyermarkii fro
Venezuela and S. annotinus and S. rupestris fro
limited areas in the Amazon Basin). Most other
species proved to be rather wide-ranging, OCCUf-

ring throughout large parts of South America a é.
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often penetrating into Central America and the
West Indies.

Even larger distribution areas are seen in West
African Calymperes. Aceording to Edwards (1980),
50% of the species are Afro-American. One species
proved to be pantropical, although an exhaustive
comparison with Asiatic collections was not made.

Transoceanic ranges

Transoceanic ranges, as in Calymperes (see
above), have been the subject of several papers
(Pócs, 1976; Frahm, 1982; Buck and Griffin, 1984;
Gradstein et al., 1984a) and appear to be more
common among rain-forest bryophytes than pre-
viously believed. Most transoceanic species dwell
in the warmer lowland and submontane regions,
which is in clear contrast to the endemics. They
seem to be rare in the montane forests, but are
again more common in the tropical alpine zone
where tempera te, peregri ne taxa abound (Van
Zanten and Pócs, 1981). A reason for the higher
ratio of transoceanic species in the tropical
lowlands may be the younger age and greater
isolation ofupland regions; but, in addition, it may
be assumed that lower speciation rates in the
lowlands enhanced wider ranges.

Among liverworts, the greater part of the
transoceanic species are members of the family
Lejeuneaceae, whereas among mosses Fissidens
asplenioides, Floribundaria floribunda and Necker-
opsis disticha are characteristic and well-known
examples.

There are different approaches to explain these
intercontinental disjunctions. Some authors under-
line the importance of the geological events,
especially plate tectonics, and step-by-step disper-
saI overland or short-range air dispersal. Others
advocate the possibility of long-range air dispersal,
using the Horas of young oceanic islands as proof.
The subject has been discussed at length by Van
Zanten and Pócs (1981). For the long-range
dispersal hypothesis, experimental studies by Van
Zanten (1978, 1984) and Van Zanten and Grad-
stein (1987) are particularly relevant. Van Zanten
tested spore survival following exposure to condi-
tions simulating those experienced during long-
distance transport. For New Zealand mosses, he
demonstrated that wide-ranging species in general
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have more resistant spores than endemic species.
He furthermore established that spores of tropical
moss species, especially those of the lowland rain
forests, are less resistant to drought than temperate
species (see also Egunyomi, 1978), but survive wet-
freezing at - 300C. These results may imply that
tropical mosses could migrate over longer dis-
tances via typhoons or heavy showers. Tests on
tropical liverworts yielded comparable results,
although in general spores were less viable under
extreme conditions (Van Zanten and Gradstein,
1987).

In addition to good spore resistance several
other conditions may determine successful long-
range dispersal, such as: (1) whether or not spores
are small and bisexual and plants monoecious; and
(2) whether or not migrating species are ab le to
compete successfully with autochthonous species
after arrival in suitable habitats. Furthermore,
spores should have good opportunities for take-
off.

Competitive vigour: transoceanic species meeting
this requirement would include the common,
"weedy" ones, which may grow in primary as weil
as secondary habitats. Examples are Cololejeunea
cardiocarpa, Lophocolea martiana, Octoblepharum
albidum and Rhizogonium spiniforme. However,
other weedy rain-forest species are presumably not
transoceanic, such as the Neotropical Frullania
brasiliensis, Groutiella mucronifolia, Leptolejeunea
elliptica, Meteoriopsis remotifolia and Plagiochila
guilleminiana. They may be "chance endemics"
(Van Zanten, 1978), if their spores are apt for long-
range dispersal.

Sexuality and spore size: although one would
assume that bisexuality prevails in the transoceanic
species, this is not true for mosses, where most
transoceanic species are dioecious (Van Zanten
and Pócs, 1981). However, in Neotropical liver-
worts about 2/3 of the transoceanic species are
monoecious. Almost ali of them are members of
the family Lejeuneaceae and, except for Rectolejeu-
nea brittoniae, no dioecious transoceanic taxa are
known in this family. This would suggest that sex
distribution, sometimes considered oflittle value as
a taxonomic character in this family, is of
considerable biogeographic significance in Lejeu-
neaceae. In the rain-forest genus Stictolejeunea, for
instance, S. balfourii is pantropical and monoeci-
ous whereas S. squamata is Neotropical and dioeci-
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ous (Gradstein, 1985). The genus consists of only
three species and the third one, S. iwatsukii, is
endemic to Japan (Fig. 16.2). Known from the
three continents among different names, S. bal-
fourii is a highly skiophilous element of sheltered
habitats in lowland rain forests, where it grows
close to the ground on tree bases and roots. These
locations can hardly be considered as suitable for
long-range dispersal, as against forest margins and
tree crowns, where many other transoceanic rain-
forest species grow (Gradstein et al., 1984a). In the
case of Stictolejeunea balfourii, one might therefore
assume that the species is very old and became
widespread by the ancient migration of land
masses, but such explanations remain purely
speculative.

Spore-size data for Neotropical transoceanic
liverworts (Gradstein et al., 1984) indicate that
dioecious species usually have small spores « 25
um in diameter), hence by their size well-suited for
air transport. In the Lejeuneaceae, however, spores
are larger and multicellular (40-60 um in diarne-
ter). This would suggest that in Lejeuneaceae the
disadvantage of having large spores is compen-
sated by bisexuality, which would increase their
chances for successful establishment after transo-
ceanic spore migration.

-c.- -------- ---- .

. ;
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EPIPHYTISM AND GROWTH FORMS

A characteristic feature of the tropical rain
forest is the enormous development and
diversification of epiphytism (see Benzing, Ch. 7,
Johansson, Ch. 9, and Wallace, Ch. 13). Very
important in this respect is the constantly high
atmospheric humidity in the lower levels of the
forest.

Among the 15 main bryophyte families of the
tropical rain forest, 14 are predominantIy epiphy-
tic; the Fissidentaceae are the exception. Epiphytic
bryophytes are sometimes classified as microepi-
phytes, as opposed to the vascular macroepiphytes
(Tixier, 1966). In a phylogenetic sense, most of
them are on the branch tips of bryophyte evolution
(Vitt, 1984, p. 717, fig. 34) and presumably coe-
volved with the rain forest since the late Cretace-
ous. Their evolution parallels that of the main
macroepiphytic groups of the rain forest, such as
the Orchidaceae and Bromeliaceae.

Most epiphytic bryophytes inhabit the trunks,
branches and twigs of trees, but some, the
epiphylls, have adapted to growth on living leaves.
Various structural adaptations, aimed at survival
in the hazardous epiphytic environment, are seen
among epiphytic bryophytes:

~
d"o •

Fig. 16.2. The distribution of Stictolejeunea (Lejeuneaceae). Dots: S. öatfouru, srar: S. 'w,,,-"'_-,
Gradstein, 1984.)
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(1) Development of green, multicellular spores
containing endosporous protonema which may
germinate within the spore wall before or upon
spore release from the capsule. Examples are
Dicnemonaceae and Lejeuneaceae (Nehira, 1983).

(2) Sexual dimorphism and development of
phyllodioecy in various mosses, possibly enhancing
gene flow.

(3) Development of numerous devices for asex-
ual reproduction, monoecious condition, and re-
tention of juvenile characters in the adult stage
(neoteny) in response to ephemeral environments
such as fine twigs and living leaves (Schuster, 1984;
Richards, 1984a). Examples are found especially in
Lejeuneaceae.

(4) Development of rhizoid discs for anchoring
and adhesion on smooth surfaces, especially in
epiphylls (Winkler, 1967).

(5) Development of devices for absorption and
retention of atmospheric water, such as the water
sacs (lobules) in Frullaniaceae and Lejeuneaceae
and hyaline leaf margins in epiphylls. Particularly
sophisticated are the water sacs of Colura, which
possess a complicated elosing apparatus at the
entrance of the sac (Jovet-Ast, 1953). Water
retention is probably also enhanced by the hyaline
cells of the leaves in many Calymperaceae
(Richards, 1984a).

(6) Occurrence of cushion-form growth types
which promote humus and water accumulation.
These growth forms are characteristic for the
branching system of rather open, montane forests,
where nutrients and water are available in limited
amounts for the epiphytes (Pócs, 1982).

Attempts to c1assify the different ecological
adaptations of rain-forest bryophytes have resulted
in the recognition of a considerable number of
growth forms (Fig. 16.3). Several of these growth
fonns occur almost exc1usivelyin the tropical rain
forest, inc1uding the feather type, the bracket type
and the hanging, pendulous type (Fig. 16.6d). Only
very few representatives of these three types are
known from tempera te forests, - Leucodon sciuro-
ides and Neckera pennata in Europe, Leucodon
pendulus in the East Siberian taiga and Leucodon
immersus and Pseudoleskiella laxiramea in the
South Caspian lowland forest (Frey and Probst,
1974).

In contrast to growth forms, which are static
morphological features each with presumed adap-
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A2,

Alb

132 13J

136

Fig. 16.3. C1assification of growth forms of tropical forest
bryophytes (from Richards, 1984). A 1 a: large cushions;
Al b: small cushions; A2 a: tali turfs; A2 b: tali turfs with
divergent and creeping branches; A2 c: short turfs; A2 d: open
turfs; A3 a: rough mats; A3 b: smooth mats; A3 c: thread-like
forms; A3 d: thallose mats; A3 e: wefts; BI: protonematal
bryophytes; B2: unbranched dendroid forms; B3: branched not
dorsiventral dendroid forms; B4: feather forms; BS: bracket
mosses; B6: hanging bryophytes.

tations to the environment, the life strategy system
elaborated for bryophytes by During (1979)
reflects a dynamic approach which mirrors ecologi-
cally relevant life-history characteristics of the
bryophytes. Six different bryophyte life strategies
were established for temperate bryophytes, based
on ways of sexual and a-sexual reproduction, size
and number of spores, annual production, stand-
ing crop and life expectancy. Their correlation with
growth forms was also established. Evidently, life
strategies should be a workable tool for a better
understanding of the ecology of tropical rain-forest
bryophytes, but no comprehensive attempts have
been made as yet to study these in the tropics.
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Fig. 16.4. Bryophyte cover values in relation to altitude in the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, Colombia (after Van Reenen and
Gradstein, 1983). Zone 1: lowland rain forest; zone II: submontane rain forest; zone Ill: lower montane rain forest; zone IV: upper
montane rain forest (condensation zone); zone V: paramo. TL group: epiphytes; SR group: terrestric and saxicolous species. Vertical
lines: mosses; horizontal lines: liverworts.
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Fig. 16.5.The biomass and water interception of epiphytes and phorophyte leaves in a mossy elfin forest in Tanzania, Uluguru Mts. at
2140 m alt. (after Pócs, 1980). On the left sidethe dry weight of different layers in 1000kg ha -1. On the right side the water interception
capacity in 1ha -1 aceording to the different layers, as: 1, Leaves of phorophyte trees forming the canopy; 5, humus and detritus among
the canopy epiphytes (the darker part); 6, canopy microepiphytes including small orchids; 7, microepiphytes (bryophytes and filmy
ferns) on the trunk; 8, microepiphytes (bryophytes) on the roots; 9, bryophyte cover on the ground.

Fig. 16.6. (a) Lowland rain forest in Vietnam with bryophyte-covered buttressed tree bases; (b) epiphyllous liverworts (mostly Radula
aeuminata) on leaves of shrubs in Vietnamese lowland rain forest; (c) ramicolous Plagiochila fioridana in the lower layer of a montane
rain forest in Cuba; (d) hanging Zelometeorium patulum in submontane forests of the Galapagos Islands. (Photographs by the authors.)
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BRYOPHYTE HABITATS

Lowland rain forests

The bryophytes of lowland and lower submon-
tane rain forests - which are ranging up to 1500 m
near the Equator and up to 600 m near the
northern and southern boundaries of the Tropics
- may be divided into two groups, separated
spatially by the morphological inversion surface of
the forest (Hallé et al., 1978). This surface runs
practically at the lower surface of the elosed
canopy of the B layer (below the emergents),
joining the lower branches. Aceording to Richards
(1983) this imaginary plane, which is undulating
from place to place, separates the exposed "eupho-
tic" zone from the shaded region below it, called
"oligophotic" zone. Sun epiphytes are character-
istic for the euphotic zone, whereas shade epi-
phytes and terrestrial species are mainly in the
oligophotic zone.

Euphotic habitats
Main habitats in the euphotic zone are the twigs

and main branches of the canopy. Twigs in the
canopy are inhabited only in the most humid typ es
of lowland rain forest. A dense, rain-absorbing
bryophyte vegetation may develop in full light,
consisting of feathery or hanging mosses and
liverworts or tiny species adherent to the twigs.
These species are not easily detected due to the
inaccessibility of the canopy, and their geographi-
caI distribution is therefore poorly known. Exam-
ples are Mastigolejeunea turgida and Pycnolejeunea
contigua in West Africa (Jones and Harrington,
1983). In drier types of forest, if not mist-affected,
this vegetation cannot develop, as the habitat is too
much exposed to temporary droughts.

The inner part of the canopy, where the main
branches are, is more protected against direct
irradiation and desiccation than the outer part but
still receives a con side rab le amount of light.
Usually a rich bryophyte vegetation of dense, mat-
or cushion-forming, more or less drought-telerant
species develops here, belonging, for instance, to

/
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the genera Frullania and Macromitrium. Under
very humid conditions pendulous bryophytes are
present and epiphyllous lichens and liverworts
establish themse1ves on the inner crown leaves.

Oligophotic habitats
The oligophotic zone includes tree trunks,: small

trees and shrubs, living leaves, decaying wood and
the ground surface. The upper part of tree trunks is
inhabited by shade-to1erant and more or less
drought-tolerant species, which usually cover the
bark only partly and not in large masses. Patches
of crustose lichens, small turfs of mosses (such as
Orthotrichaceae) and appressed mats of liverworts
(mainly Lejeuneaceae) are common here. This
habitat is also characterized by the occurrence of
bracket mosses, including several Pterobryaceae
(Pócs, 1982).

Tree bases offer the most shady habitats in
tropical rain forests (Fig. 16.6a). Due to the
steadily high degree of humidity, bryophyte
diversity reaches pe ak values here, both in cover
and in species richness (Richards, 1954). Mat-,
weft- and turf-forming mosses, and to a lesser
extent 1iverworts, form an almost continuous,
often thick carpet, which is usually interrnixed with
creeping Hymenophyllaceae. Perhaps the most
typical bryophyte growth form here is the feather
type which may occur in: great masses. The upper
limit of this moss carpet is called the "moss line"
(Richards, 1984a) which in ever-wet rain forests
may be 5 to 8 m up the trunk. In 1ess humid,
seasona1 rain forests this moss line may be as low
as 50 cm above the ground. Above the moss line,
air hurnidity values are more variable and may sink
to 60% during dry periods (Pócs, 1974), causing
the scan tine ss of the bryophyte vegetation at
hig her trunk levels.

N arrow stems of small trees and branches of
shrubs in this zone are inhabited by ramicolous
bryophytes which usually include other species
than the bark-inhabiting corticolous group (Pócs,
1982). Many dendroid, feather or bracket-type
mosses and 1iverworts, belonging to Neckeraceae,
Hookeriaceae, Pterobryaceae, Plagiochilaceae and
Lejeuneaceae, are specialis ts of this habitat.

Fig. 16.7. (a) Large cushions of Dicranoloma billardieri and Lepidozia cupressina in the rnontane rnossy forests on Mt. Kilirnanjaro, at
2700 rn alt.; (b) epizoic Daltonia angustifolia in the rnontane rnossy forests of New Guinea. (Photographs by the authors.)
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The upper surface of the living, evergreen leaves
in this zone are often covered by epiphylls
(Fig. 16.6b). The majority of the obligatory epi-
phyllous bryophyte species are liverworts of the
family Lejeuneaceae. They show interesting adap-
tations to their habitat (see above). In a sufficiently
hum id and not too shady environment, large
amounts of epiphyllous bryophytes may develop
during the 2 to 4 years' life-span of an evergreen
leaf, which eventually becomes fully covered.
Species diversity increases with leaf age, and a well-
developed epiphyIlous community may consist of 8
to 15 (seldomly up to 30) species on one leaf (Pócs,
1978).

Epiphyllous communities are a special feature
of tropical rain forests and only very rarely have
they been recorded outside the tropical belt
(Richards, 1984a). Presence of well-developed
epiphyllous communities always indicates high
atmospheric humidity. It has been shown that the
epiphyllous community prornotes nitrogen uptake
by the host plant through the leaf surface,
probably due to blue-green algae living in the
community (Harrelson, 1969; Edmisten, 1970).
On the other hand, extensive epiphyllous growth
can be harmful for the host, because too dense a
cover may presumably prohibit leaf assimilation
and can promote fungal infection (Thorold, 1952).
Epiphylls in general seem to behave as epiphytes,
not taking nutrients from the host leaves nor
causing mechanical damage, although some ex-
ceptions were noted (Winkler, 1967; Berrie and
Eze, 1975).

Decaying logs, stumps and branches on the
forest fioor are also important bryophyte habitats.
They may be fully covered by mats of species
belonging to Hookeriaceae, Hypnaceae, Lepidozi-
aceae, Lophocoleaceae, Sematophyllaceae, as weil
as by cushions of Leucobryum. The fioor of the
lowland rain forest is very poor in bryophytes,
probably due to the smothering effect of leaves
covering the ground (Richards, 1954). Terrestrial
species are mainly found on exposed patches of
disturbed soil, such as road cuts and termite
mounds, and include many species of Fissidens.

There are several other special bryophyte habi-
tats in rain forests, such as palm, bamboo and tree-
fern stems, each of which may be inhabited by
characteristic bryophyte communities. For a dis-
cussion we refer to Pócs (1982).
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Montane rain forests

Montane rain forests - ranging from 1500 to
3000 or 4000 m near the Equator, but lower in
elevation at increasing latitudes, on islands and in
coastal regions - are cooler and wetter than
lowland rain forests. Mean annual temperature
are usually between 20 and 10°C, decreasing
gradually with altitude and latitude. Frosts are
very rare. Annual rainfall is usually over 2000 mm
and, in addition, clouds and mist precipitation may
supply extra liquid water to the forest. These
climatic conditions are more or less even through-
out the year, and are thus favourable for bryo-
phyte growth.

While the montane rain forest is structurally
simpier than the lowland forest and woody species
diversity is lower, the epiphytic vegetation includ-
ing the bryophyte component is perplexingly more
diversified, both in terms of species richness and of
biomass. Van Reenen and Gradstein (1983)
measured the total bryophyte cover in rain-forest
piots along an altitudinal gradient in the Andes of
Colombia, and found epiphytic bryophyte cover
values in the montane forests up to ten times
higher than in the lowland forests (Fig. 16.4).
Bryomass measurements taken from selected rain-
forest trees along an altitudinal gradient in Peru
yielded similar results (Frahm, 1987). Van Reenen
and Gradstein found highest cover values in the
condensation zones where cloud formation was
maximal. These cloud forests are usually called
"mossy forests" and include the mossy dwarf
forests or elfin forests, which develop near the
forest line and on exposed mountain ridges, as weil
as in summit areas of low tropical islands. Not
only tree stems but often ali branches, canopy
twigs and shrubs in mossy forests are covered by a
bryophytic "fur" often much thicker than the
branches themselves (Fig. 16.7a). The bryophyte
biomass of a Tanzanian elfin forest (Fig. 16.5) can
be as much as 11 000 kg ha -1 dry weight as
compared to 1773kg in lower submontane rain
forest in the same area (Pócs, 1982), 355 kg in an
oak forest in Atlantic Europe (Schnock, 1972) and
41 kg in a continental European oak forest (Simon,
1974).

Pócs (1980) established that montane rain-forest
bryophytes are very effective rainfall interceptors.
Comparative measurements in Tanzania showed
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that rainfall interception in the elfin forest was
about 2,5 times higher than in the submontane rain
forest. Total interception in the elfin forest was
over 50% of the annual rainfall, due largely to the
dense carpet of bryophytes in the canopy layer
which made up about 80% of the total canopy
biomass (Fig. 16.5). The liverworts Bazzania and
Plagiochila (Fig. 16.6c), as well as Frullania, Lepi-
dozia and Trichocolea proved to be the most
effective rain interceptors.

After interception part of the rainwater re-
evaporates and another part is retained by the
epiphyte. The surplus rainwater slowly drips down,
keeping the environment moist even in periods
when there is no rain or mist. Apparently, suitable
conditions are thus created for terrestrial bryo-
phyte growth. The continuous supply of humus
provided by the epiphytic bryophytes, and the
relatively small size of the leaves of trees at these
altitudes, are other factors which are favourable
for terrestrial growth (Pócs, 1980).

The richness of the bryophytic ground cover of
the mossy montane rain forest as opposed to its
virtual absence in lowland rain forest is perhaps
one of the most striking differences between the
two forest types (Fig. 16.4). Also characteristic is
the diminution of substrate preference of indi-
vidual species in mossy forest. Thus, epiphytic
species may establish themselves on the ground or
on fallen logs, whereas terrestrial species may be
found on the trees (Van Reenen and Gradstein,
1983). Some species invade unusual substrates,
uch as the moss Dallonia angustifolia, which in

New Guinean mossy forest may colonize the back
of slow-moving weevils (Fig. 16.7b). The ability of
this moss to mature rapidly, its growth on a soft
substrate (such as bark) and its ramicolous habit
on very small branches, are presumably attributes
that allow its epizoic growth (Gressitt et al., 1968;
Gradstein et al., 1984b).

In terms of bryophyte habitat diversification,
:nontane rain forests are only partly similar to
lowland forests. The simpier forest stratification,
:be lower canopy height and the more favourable
:noisture conditions allow the moss line to go up
aigher and even reach the canopy (Fig. 16.7a),
Richards, 1984). The oligophotic zone is strongly

reduced or absent and the entire tree trunk may be
.overed by the community of the tree base.
?~athery, dendroid, large cushion and pendulous
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growth forms are much more common than in the
lowland forests, and often dominant. Horizontal
branches of small trees and shrubs are the usual
substrates of the pendulous Meteoriaceae
(Fig. 16.6d), Phyllogoniaceae, Frullania and Taxi-
lejeunea. Epiphyllous communities occur in the
montane rain forest up to about 3000 m (Pócs,
1982). The upper limit of their existence seems to
be determined by the occurrence of night frosts.
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